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practical Pointe. 

We are aslcod to mention that kfiss Ish 
Stewart, President of the League of St. Bartholo- 
mew’s aospital  Nurses, is specially anxious to 
distilq+s11 the League’s guests, w h  are 
inembers of the Provisional Coninlittee of the 
National Couiicil of Nurses, who intend to be 
preseiit at  the social gatliering at St. Bartholo- 
mew’s Hospital on December 211d, and to enable 
her to do this at sight, she invites them to wear 
a little bow of red ribbon, which can be pro- 
cured upon application to the Hon. Secretary of 
the Committee, Miss Barton, Matron, Chelsea 
Lifirniary, Clale Street, London, S.W. It is 
hopecl I\liss Rogers, the Cbairnian 01 the Pro- 
risional Committee, will be present,, and tlms 
hare an opportunity of making the acquaint- 
ance of many of the delegates of which it is coni- 
posed. 

Dri3e4 anb Certificateix 
On Saturday aftei-noon there was a delightfiil 

gathering at the Royal ETospital for Sick Women and 
Children, Bristol, to Tvitness the annual prizegiving 
to the nurses connected with the institiition. Mr. 
TV. 13. Greville Edwards, president, presided. 

Miss Mattick, the Matron, gave the results of the 
examinations :-Prizes and certificates awarded for 
general proficiency to nurses at the close of their 
t,wo years’ training :-Nurse Gotto, first prize 
(presented Isy the president) ; Nurse Richarcls, 
seconcl prize (presented by Mr T’irilliam Gainett). 
Certificate of merit, Nurse Scott. bond year 
nurses-Anatomy and physiolc~gy : Prize, Nurse 
Elcanor Richarrls ; medicine for nurses : Prize, 
Nurse Eleanor Ricliarcls. Krht year nurses- 
Anatomy aiid physiology . Prize, Nurse Meclway ; 
medicine for nurses : Prize, Nurse Metlmy. Certi- 
ficates of honourable mention - Ailatonly and 
physiology : Second pear nurses, Nurse Benmisli : 
first year nurses, Nurse TVilliains, Nurse Lewis, 
Nurse Sheldon. Certificates of lionouralde mention- 
Medicine for nurses : Second year nurses, Nurse 
Gotto, Nurse Bealllish ; first year nurses, Nurse 
Hill, Nurse MiUard, Nurse Lewis, Nurse Willianis. 

Miss Clifforcl, ~vho had kindly consented to clistribute 
the awards, congmtulatecl the success€ul nurses on 
the distincttion they had gained. She thought the 
Chilrlren’s FIospital mas a standing witness of the 
preciousness of life. Tlie hequeiit sacrifice of inLalit 
life ’was extremely sail, and one felt that sonie of 
the children on coming to the institntioii receivecl 
their first idea 01 what real niotlierlike treatinent 
meant. 

In seconding :i vole ol thanks to Mihs c!liffortl, 
Miss Mattick uurged the liiirhes to be ubedient alul 
loyal to those in authority, kind, sympathetic, ai~tl 
patient, and. to be ever on tlie alert to keep a1mal;t 
with medical science, 

For cleaning up long- 
Ulcers of Leg. standing, discharging ulcers 

of the lower leg, chlorinatecl 
soda is inost efficacious. The proportion used is oiie 
part of solution of clilorinai,ed soda to t h e e  parts of 
mater, the latter to be used hot. 

It is applied as an ordinary wet tlrcssing, two folds 
of lint covered by jaconette, wd, in cascs where there 
is niuch smell and discharge, ehmigeeil two to ionr 
hourly. 

After tlie ulcer is thoroughly clean and healthy 
looking, grafting nsually has very goocl results. 

When the surface of the ulcer is very estensive, a 
second or even a third grafting may be necessary. 

If the operation is perfoimecl with aseptic pre- 
cautions, the wound heals cpicldy and the patient is 
saved the weeks of inaction made necessary by the 
old method oE letting the ulcer heal by grandation. 

A movement is on foot in 
A Movement Chicago, says the American 

Joz~~naZ of Nt~rsing, loolcing to 
Sanitary Kitchens. the passage of legislation per- 

mitting the formatioii of 811 
inspection brigade, to be directed by the Board or 
Health, whose sole duty mill be to examine restaurnnt 
kitchens, a id  to see to it that i d e s  governing the 
conduct of those departments of eating-hoxxRes in 
regard to sanitation are carried out. Such kitcliens 
are ustmlly in the basement, and those of the cheaper 
sort are too often dirty and ill-ventilated. Food illay 
be all right when pumhased, but when kept €or a 
short t,iine in such places may become entirely unfit 
for we .  

Reform in the restaurant Idtchen is bound to come 
in time, aiid the idea t3hodd be encouragecl. 

We would suggest that the restaurant kitchen in 
London shodcl also be subjected to a little rlaylight 
occasionally, it is often submerged territory. 
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